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"PERSONAL AND LOCAL HAPPENINGS
Items Pertaining to the Town in General and

Prepared for the Readers By

Our Busy Staff.  
 

  
  

Mrs. Frank O’Bryasn, spent Friday

last in Cumberland, Md.

Miss Mayme Shardt spent Satur-

day with Cumberland, friends.

S. S. Rickard of Rockwood, was a

business visitor toourcity on Tuesd
ay.

Mr. Wm. Hittie,is spending a few

weeks with relatives at Cumberland.

Ike Weinstein, was a business vis-

itor to Pittsburgh Monday and Tues-

day.

Miss Ada Lint of Johnstown, spent

over Easter here with relatives and to attend the funeral of her aunt,

friends. :

Misses Minnie and Susan Hittie

wereZSunday visitors with Somerset

friends.

P. J. Adams of Connellsville, was a

business visitor to Meyersdale, on

Monday.

William Blake of Pittsburg, visited

his aunt, Mrs. Mary McKenzie, on

Saturday.

« Miss Kathryn Kattan, spent from

     
Vv daturday until Tuesday with relatives

at Latrobe.

Mrs. George Wall, spent a few

days of. last week with Rockwood

relatives and friends.

Richard Breig of Conflaence, spent

Sunday here with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. P, P. Breig.

Miss Ida Dia, left Wednesday

No. 6, for Mechanicsburg, where she

attends Irving College.

Wm. Ross of Friedens and Arthur |

Trout, of Somerset

visitors here with friends.

Mrs. Edward Loraditeh, of Poca-

hontas, was a town visitor with rela

tives a fewdays last week.

Miss Sana§Ebbecka left Monday for |

Cumberland, where is will take a

course ina business college.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Merrill, spent

the past week with relatives and

friends at. Lonaconing, Md.

M. D. Yeager of Johnstown, spent

several days during the week with

relatives and friends in town.

Mr. Isaac Bradburn, Sr., of Lona- |

coning, Md., is visiting at the home

of his son,Isaac,Bradburn, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Stratton, and

Miss AdaTiMitehell,Swere calling on

friends in Garrett on Sunday.

Misses Estella and Bernadette

Crowe and®Rosella Darrah spent Son- |

day with Sand Patch friends.

Miss Rosella Darrah, is spending

a few weeks with her sister, Mrs.

.C. J. Winters, .atCleveland, Ohio.

Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Goughnpour

and their little son, spentthe forepart

_of the week visiting at Johnstown.

‘Thomas Cowles, of Conneilsville,

.spent Saturday here with his rela-

{ives, Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Newcomer.

Miss Mary “Yeager went over to

Johnstown, Sunday and remained un-

£1 Monday evening visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. ©. Little, ard daughters,

Misses Marie and Myrtle of Sand

i

 

Patch, were town yisicors Thursday | state chestnut blight committee, ars

Jasl.

Miss EmmajMosgrave,

more, Md., is the.guest of her parents;

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Mosgrave, near

‘town.

Prof. H. H. Saylor ofgRoscoe, Pa.,

returned home Sunday, after spending

a few days here with relativs and

friends.

Miss Nan Hocking has returned

from a two weeks visit with relatives

in Oakland, Frostburg and Cumber-

land, Md. -

Miss Nelle Zufall

with her brother-in-law and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W.sKenney, at Con-

nellsville.

Mrs. Max? Shaffer, of Mt. Savage,

Md., is spending the week here with

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sampson

McKenzie.

Mr. and§Mrs. Wm.§Bennett of Som-

erset, are visiting at the home of

their relatives, Mr.and Mrs. Harry

E. Bauman.

Mr. and Mrs. fM. Hurley of Con-

nellsville, spent Tuesday here at the

home of the latter’s mother, Mrs.

Anna Weber. 3

Mrs. J. Covell Parsons was Hostess

Monday evening when she delightful-

ly entertained the members of the

Spinter Club.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zinn, of Listie, | Oregon,§where she and her husband,|

spent Easter here with the latter’s | Joe. Poland, expect to make their

spending a few days with Pittsburg

friends and relatives.

ing a tenday’s vacation in and around
Meyersdale, with headquarters
Elias Marteeney’s.

of Balti-

spent Sunday

’ Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Pfahler are

Dan E. Folk, of Pittsburg, is spend-

at

Gustav Broesecker, of Berlin No. 1,
called at the office and renewed the
paper another year for the family of

Ernest Broesecker.

Mrs. S. B. Philson, left Wednes-
day on No. 6, for Washingten, D. C.,

Mrs. Lucinda Theaker.

Mrs. Wm. - Dom, of Pittsburgh,

who had been spending several weeks
here with relatives, returned home

the latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shumaker, of
Johnstown, spent over Easter here

with the former’s grandmother, Mrs.

Eliza Miller, of the South Side.

Councilman and Mrs. L. W. Weak-
land, had for their guest on Tuesday,
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Wade
Weakland, of Charleston,W. Va.

Rev. Father Saas of Windber, came

over Tuesday and remained until
Wednesday the guest of Rev. J. J.

Brady, at the Catholic parsonage.

Mrs. John Dixon and son, Dr. John

Dixon, of Connellsville, visited at the

 
on

|

home of their son and brother, James

|

ong yielded to cavil in passionate

L. Dixon, the forepart of the week.

Rey. C. F. Dickey of Avalon, Pa,
spent a few days here visiting friends.

pastor of thejlocal Evangelical church.

Misses Mame Platt and Evelyn

Meager, returned Sunday evening |

from Johnstown, where they spent
a few days with relatives and friends.

Dr. H. C. McKinley spent Sun-
day in Salisbury and had a pleas-
ant social time with J. J. Engle, who
was coaufirmed in the same class

in .

Miss Margaret Dom, of Pittsburgh,
spent a few days ‘+f this week here
with her uncle andaunt, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Klingaman, of Meyers

avenue. :

J. A. Countryman, who had been
visiting his mother, Mrs. E. L. Coun-
tryman, for the past week, returned
to Boswell, Wednesday where he is

employed.

Mrs. Austin Kennel, returned to
her home in Wellersburg, Wednes-
day after spending the past month
here with her mother,Mrs. Ida Staus,

of Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Machin, ard
children.of Johnstown, spent a few
days of this week here with their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. George Blake,
of Center street.

Miss Rebecca Truxal, teacher in

the Connellsville High School, spent
Vn Friday until Sunday evening
| here with her parents, Rev. Dr. ard
| Mrs. A. E. Truxal.

| Messrs. Lynch and Nevin, of thei
1

  
at work in different sections of Som-

erset eounty. They are stopping at
Hotel Altmiller. -

Mrs. W. H. Dill, left Wednesday
on No. 6, for Washington, D. O.,
Philadeiphia and other places where

she will spend a few weeks visiting
relatives and friends.

1
{

 

Prof. Rogers, Supervising Principal
of the Somerset High School, was
the guest of Prof. Kretchman, on Sat-
urday and while in town he called

 

BAKI

from Royal Grape 

ROYAL |
POWDER

Absolutely Pure

Economizes Butter, Flour,

Eggs; makes the food more

‘appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made

NG :

 
Cream of Tartar

 
 

  
 

VITUPERATION.

An editor reached the arena of life,

Where full were the prospects and

fair was the start,

And future was golden as man could

behold;

The levels of knowledge were his to

attain.

The portal was open to hemor and

fame,

But lo he was mortal and human and

weak

zeal.

He sacrificed much to the devils of

greed.  
were Monday | Several years ago Rev. Dickey was |The great moral issues he laid all

aside -

And railed at the leaders who strove
for the right 3

But catered to that which
yield him some gain,

And, blinded by passion, by

and spite,

He hurled forth his venom,

nant with hate,

And ruthlessly murdered the

disliked.
His morbid invectives he flaunted in

print.
And yielded his dignity, self and re-

speet
To gratify lust with infamous shame.
The cost of his blindness was patrons

and friends, :
Who scorned such injustice
spurned his sway,

To live with his devils, the certain

reward, :

Thst Justice bestows in the ven-

would

rancor

malig-

one he

and 

WASHINGTON LETTER.
S >ecial to The Commercial.

PRACTICAL IRRIGATION.

Government scientists who have
been devoting their skill and energies
to thereclamation of the waste places
in this country by means of the stor-
age of flood waters and the irrigation
of lands which receive too little rain
for the successful growth of crops,

are delighted to know that at the
San Diego Exposition in 1915 there
will be a complete demonstration of |
the science of irrigation, in which the
goverament will take a very promi |

 

nent part. Even now those who cas-| |

nally visit the exposition grounds will
have their interest aroused by two
very different systems of irrigation.
It shouid be said that the Exposition
is to have a magnificent, lavish floral

setting, and that millions of palms,
ferns, decorative trees and flowering
plants are now being cultivated in a
great nursery on the Exposition
grounds so that there shall be an
abundance of material with which to
make this the greatest floral exposi-

tion that has ever been held. In grow-
ing all of these plants in a climate
like that of of San Diego, where the

rainfall is light, it is necessary to give
them much water, so themanagement
has drawn on the magnificent and in-
exhaustible artificial supply belonging
to the City, amd has installed a great
system of pipes for sub-irrigation,
and another system of overhead pipes
for the making of artificial rain from above. Whenever it is desired to

 

      
THE SUMMER GARDEN IS OPEN!

FREE! i Admission Tickets FREE!

 

 

Save our Cash Register Receipts and see the Mov-

ing Pictures without cost. For each dollar's worth we

give you a five cent admission ticket.

More than two thousand have already

seen the show on us—why not you?

We issue a Cash Register Receipt with every pur-

chase. Save them until they make a dollar, then ex-

change them for a Summer Garden ticket or five cents

in trade.
 
 

GOLLINS’ DRUG STORE,
Hartley Block. Meyerseale, Pa
REESETREERATOR

Our Plan :
We Grow the Famous Wayne and Ontario County Nursery Sock.

Williaz: C, Moore & Company,

500 ACRES

 

 

 

“A Satisfied Customer, is Our Best Advertisement”

AND WE ARE EXTENSIVE ADVERTISERS

 

NEWARK.
New York State.

 

IN NURSERIES AND ORCHARDS.

FLOWER OF FAIRFIELD.

'W. 4. FLOTO. Agent for Somerset

  
 

County.

| ALL STOCK GUARANTEED. | £2

¢« And When Not Right, We Make [t  
ASESSSSsss=sSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

..
Your Suit ¥

py
hid

22 STSSSSS brrt

MN
MNa When You Bu
A9. This season, just remember that you’re probably

going away on a vacation some time during the

summer. You’ll want a suit that not only looks

well when it’s new and fresh, but that has the
quality and style and, above all, the tailoring that

will keep itlooking well. Our clothes are made
that way; lively styles, advanced styles, the best

of all wool fabrics, the highest type of good tail-
oring. Headquarters for Men’s Furnishings.

~ HARTLEY
& y

A
\   
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geanee of God.
: HowARD PHILLIPS.

{drench the foliage and cleanse it of
[dust, or refresh the thirsty leaves,
‘the gardener can thrn a spigot and |

FOR RENT. | have a gentle rain descend at any
er | point, or over the entire horticultural |

For RENT—The bouse now occu-| and floral plantation, including the |
pied by R. D. Pfahler on Broadway eran; e and lemon groves which the
street will be for rent by May 1st. southern counties are making a part|

For particulars call up or write F. of their exhibit. !

T. Jones, Boswell, Pa. mech 20-4f| Probably this wiil be the first time
3 {in history that visitors to an exposi-

Garden and Flower seeds in bulk, tio can walk into a bearing orange

very mueh cheaper than packages, tgrove, laden with the peerless fruits
{and all fresh stock, at : [so fall of juice that nature has bad

| Habel & Phillips. ad | to leave the seeds out entirely, and
| pluck from the trees such fruit as |
| never before was known, even by the |
| first parents in the Garden. That is|
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TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

BALDWIN'S v
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes. \W
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Maxwell 1913 Line

Onelarge six cylinder and one small six cylinder.®{The leaders

Consisting of

The Elk Lick teachers institute will
be held at Springs, April 12, 1913, 4%

 

what will be possible at San Diego in
1915, and all that will be necessary

in this line will be our 35 H.-P. A fine large touring car, with

 

| will be to see President D. C. Collier
{and secure a permit to roam in the
| garden and pluck the fruit with no

| fear of being banished by a guardian
| with a big stick or a flaming (or|
| other) sword. |

TEMPERANCE ADMINISTRATION.

1:30 p. m. 5
Song—List to the Bells.
How can the directors improve the

teaching profession—M. E. Hershber-

ger, Idella Dueeker.
The Relation of tudy to Children

and the School—Lulu Livengood.
The Power of Habit in Education— |

 

    at The Commercial office.

Mrs. Susan Lancaster, of Mt. Sav-
age, Md., spent a few days of this
week here with her brother and sis-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Sampson
‘McKenzie, of Olinger street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wagaman and
Misses Theresa MeMurrer and Grace
Tressler, left Sunday for Stoyestown,
to spend the week with the former’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wagaman.

Merchant Fred W. Bender and Lum-
berman W. E. Davis, prominent and
courteous gentlemen from Springs,

honored The Commercial with a call

{| while enroute to the county seat on
on Friday morning.

 
Mrs. Annie Poland, at 138 Large

street, will sell on Monday March

| 81st at 1:00 o’clock, her household
goods prior to moving to Portland,

 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kubhs, | gyture home.

of North street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Meyers and two . Ty |
Baer real estate b h xecutor |

children of Wilkinsburg, Pa., werel oc" y the executor of

‘| town or out

Do not lose sight of the sale of the

| the estate, John A. Baer, on Satur-
guests offMrs. M’s. sisters, the Misses day, 29th inst. Big bargains will be

Deal, during the week.

T. E. Ellett, left Friday evening

on the Duquesne to spend Easter |
with his parents at Richmond, Va.

He also] attended the wedding of his |

sister, which took place there Tues-

day.

 

| the order of the day. An error crept

into theposter advertising the sale.
The depth of the Meyers avenue lotis

given as 140 feet, whenit should have

been 1203feet, which is the regulation
depth ofjall lots in that locality and a

| front of 40 feet.

  Not a little interest was manifested |

Scott Moser. | chroughout the country in the report
Recitation—Margaret Robinson. | that this would be a dry season at!
Teachers’ Township Institutes— the White House. The President, the |

Oscar Brenneman. | Vice-President, and most of the Cabi- |

Play—A Factor in Education and net, it was announced, would taboo |
Life—Ada Hershberger. the cup that cheers. But now comes |
Vocational Possibilities of Country the report that this was prematirel

Schools—Edith Deal. | and too sweeping; that there would
| -School Days Reminiscence—C. E.|be an opportunity for thirsty diplo- |

Butler. | mats and others who enjoy a glass of |

How can the Teachers Create an |wine, to indulge that taste at formal |

| interest in SchoolWork—Elsie Blough. dinners. The President is in favor of |

| Agrisulture in the District School— | temperance, but he is not going to
|= W. Bender, Florence Kretchman. | try to make the -representatives of

Recitation—Maude Smalley. | foreign governments conform to his
Queries. ideas in this respect, and even his |

Song. | fellow countrymen—not excepting

All friends of education are cordially | his private secretary, the faithful

invited to attend. COMMITTEE.

  

| Tumulty—will be permitted a great|

—

fe

—

| deal of leeway in the choice of food |

| and drink. Even in California where |
| the wine grape flourishes to perfee- |

ad | tion there are many prohibition com- i
| munities, but this will not prevent |

Board for two in a modern house in | the great Exposition of 1915 at San
of town. Good pay. | Diego from having exhibits showing|

| Inquire at The Commetcial. ad | how wine is produced, from the pro- |

 

| Another ear of Golden Loaf flour
| just in, $5.35 per barrel,

Habel & Phillips.
mmf eeeee

For SavLE—August Daberko’s valu-
| able farm, south of the Union Ceme-

{

on the bottles.

| pagation of *cuttings and the growth

of the grapes, to the placing of labels |

 
tice, fully eguipped.
and see these models.

the latest practice, equal to any $2,000 car on the market today.

THIS CAR FULLY EQUIPPED AT $1.085
Our 25 HP. will be similar to the Mascotte of-1912, which

was acknowledged to be the best car on the American market
for the price. It is said this will be a real opposition and the first

one the Ford people havehad, as it will sell for $700 or less; 3
speed, good size, not too heavy, 32x3 1-2 tires, all the lasest prac-

If you are thinking of buying a car wait
Deliveries will start April 15th. All these

models can be seen at the Pittsburg Automobile Show April 5th,

or later at Gurley Bros. Garage.

GURLEY BROS. TMleyersdale, Pa.

~
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S SOMETHING
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That will please every farmer

who has a dull harrow or spring-

tooth cultivator. These double
points will fit them, and we will

guarantee them to do better work

than a new harrow will do.

They are made of the best

 

 
  

   

spring steel and are fastened |

with a case-hardened screw tl!
will prevent them from coming

off and getting lost.

TRY ONE SET

and see how much better work

you can do.

| tery, one mile from Meyersdale, con- |
taining 60 acres, under laid with coal |
and good mine in operation. A dwell-
ing house, barn and all necessary

goodrepair. A good bearing orchard
and spring water. feb.13-tf.

out-buildings on the premises—All in |

 

middling, grain, hay, ete., at

Habel & Phillips. ad.

Apply, to GEORGE H. ALBRIGHT,
mech 27-tf ad (Sippleville) Meyersdale.

hlme
Special low prices on bran; chop,

a —
For SALE—A Three year old Colt.

 

FOR SALE AT

\ SlEHL HARDWARE STOR
MEYERSDALE, PA. -
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